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SYNERGICARE-SUN EMOTION
Solar line face and body

SINERGICARE SUN EMOTION is the solar line face and body based on Acai' oil ofArgan
oil and Honey. The range consists of:

- SUN SHIELD MISTspray moisturizing and anti-oxidant biphasic. Defends hair from UV
rays, leaving them bright and light.
packaging: bottle of 50 and 150 ml.

- HYDRATING SHAMPOOsulfate-free anti-oxidant shampoo specific after Sun. Provides
deep hydration ' protects hair from UV rays detergendoli with sweetness. Gently removes
the sand and salt from your hair is leaving them soft and shiny.
packaging: bottle of 60 and 250 ml.

- NOURISHING C ONDITIONER' mask ultra-nourishing and anti-oxidant specific after
Sun. Protects the hair leaving it soft and hydrated
and bright.
packaging: bottle of 60 and 200 ml.

- ULTRA BRONZE' dry oil for body shown to intensify your Tan. Its formula anti oil sands
and extracts leave the skin soft and smooth. Thanks to the spray nozzle applies easily and
absorbs quickly. Does not contain sunscreen.
packaging: bottle with 150 ml spray dispenser.

- TAN BOOSTER MILK' milk nutrient Activator. Tanning accelerator ' stimulates the
natural synthesis of melanin. Hydrates the skin for a faster Tan uniform and lasting.
packaging: bottle of 200 ml.

- SUN SCREEN' medium protection sunscreen with UVA-UVB sunscreens of last
generation. The new formulation is rich in vegetable oils ' hydrates the skin leaving it soft
and silky. Broad spectrum sunscreens protect skin from damage caused by ultraviolet
radiation is giving away a safe Tan and homogeneous. Indicated for sensitive or already
tanned for the first sun exposure.
packaging: bottle of 200 ml.
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- SUN SCREEN 50 +' high protection sunscreen with UVA-UVB sunscreens of last
generation. Broad spectrum sunscreens protect skin from damage caused by ultraviolet
radiation is giving away a safe Tan and homogeneous. Suitable for sensitive skin and
subject to frequent sunburn. Suitable for sensitive skin and/or for the first sun exposure.
packaging: bottle of 150 ml.

- SHIMMER & BRONZE' ultra moisturizing lotion based on butter of Shea butter and
precious vegetable oils. Its light texture and easily absorbed regenerates the skin's
hydrolipidic film reduces irritation and redness caused by sun exposure ' fixed and
prolongs Tan.
packaging: bottle of 200 ml.
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